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In recent years, rapid development of information technology provides a great
energy for promoting the military informatization construction. However, most of
the computers are still staying in the stage of processing secretarial materials.
The utilization of integrated services is relatively low. With the rapid development
of information technology, particularly network communications technology,
multimedia technology, database technology and the ever-changing automation
technology, relying on these key technologies to enhance overall strength of
military forces is being pursued as a key information technology.     The
dissertation focuses on the importance and necessary of the development of
Office Automation System in troops. Analyzing the problems such as weak
transmission of interior information, single workflow and low efficiency in
departmental collaboration, combining the actual in troop, the Office Automation
System for troops is proposed based on workflow technology.     This dissertation
comprises four parts as follows:     1. Analyzing the research and development of
the domestic and foreign office automation system. Theory discussion of the
design and implement of office automation system according to daily office needs
in the troops is proposed;     2. Giving a deep investigation to the system design
and technologies such as workflows which were used in the realization
processes, carefully analyzing the adopted MVC and B/S system architecture in
the system, providing technology support for the development of troop using
automation system;     3. Combined with the actual needs of the troops, do an in-
depth analysis of the document processing, office affairs management, personal
affairs management, system maintenance management and system non-
functional management's needs, giving a detailed description to every functional
characteristics in system.
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